
ABOUT ME:
Hi, I’m Ahmad, a website developer located in Ampang Selangor, Malaysia.
I am a full time freelance web developer. I have been freelancing since 2007.
At the beginning of my web programming careeAt the beginning of my web programming career, I spent 8 years as a web 
programmer for a national online classified website company. II enjoy working 
directly with my clients, rather than having project managers involved.  Most of my 
clients do not live near me in Selangor.  Regardless, I am able to effectively 
communicate through email and on the phone to build their website and meet their 
needs.

If you view my web development portfolio examples you can see the PHIf you view my web development portfolio examples you can see the PHP and 
HTML websites I have built.  I build websites from scratch, designing and 
developing MySQL databases and writing all website code. I also build new 
features into existing websites.

WORK EXPERIENCE:

Programmer (IT)
2015 - 2016
Success Resources sdn bhd.
Developing system of community investment for confrmation of payment upload 
receipts, personal pages, memberships, search engine, record statements and etc ..

Web Developer
2012 - 2013
Shahidah Travel
Maintained and updated customer websites as needed.
Create tourism website for information, registration, reservations, questions and etc ..

Web Designer
2010 - 2012
MRD Tech Systems
Making a business website for customers to sign up, inquiry, email, news, updates and 
etc ..

CLIENTS PROJECTS:

2018 Ipar Welfare Associations
www.iparwelfareassocation.com
Create registration systems for international organization

2017 Lock Frame
www.lockframe.ml
Developing Production Website, UI design, HTML & CSS

2016 Misi Kemanusiaan IHM
www.ihmo.org
Database System Developement & Hybrid Android Apps

2014 Suhaim International
www.mytapgenius.com.sg
Developing Shopping Cart Website, UI design, HTML & CSS

CONTACT ME

+6017 219 7435

ezek19a@gmail.com
madprogr@gmail.com

No.36 Lorong Pinang 3,
Kpg Melayu, Ampang

Selangor
Malaysia

www.facebook.com/ahmad.azhar.79

Twitter/Ahmad Progr@madprogr

Facebook

Twitter

SOCIAL LINKS

www.ezek19.ga

WEBSITES

CODING SKILLS:

HTML CSS Javascript  Bootstrap  JQuery  JQuery UI  Angular JS  Firebase  PHP MySql  Git

Malay

English

LANGUAGES

Ahmad Azhar
Web Developer
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